
State's Vietnam Memorial statue attracts attention during tour
The Montana State Vietnam Memo

rial statue travelled across most of the 
Reservation last week, attracting a lot of 
attention, especially in the larger towns.

It was a small group, however, that 
gathered in Pablo on Sept. 14 to look at 
the large statue and the display accom
panying it, which included a memory 
book, where people recorded the names 
of the relatives and friends they'd lost 
during the controversial southeast Asia 
war.

Tribal Council Vice-Chairman Fred 
Matt was on hand to present a donation 
from the Tribes to help pay for the 
work's construction. Former service
men Francis Stanger and Octave Finley 
were there, too, praying and singing in 
Salish.

The statue spent the night in the 
compound outside the Fish and Game 
Conservation office, where a second 
crowd gathered to see it on its way 
Thursday to Ronan and other points 
south.

f f  Matt hdnds a  $ 1 ,0 0 0  check to  C harlie Morigeau, a Vietnam 
in th~h' «  °  ^  tUrn 9<we l t  1x3 Sallow ve t J a y  W hitcomb (behind him 
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f  e s ate. Below, a  fa m ily  g e ts  a c lo ser look a t  the artwork.

Weather aggravates air problems_
HELENA — Emissions of fine particulate and the weather 

are joining up on eight Montana communities to create air- 
quality problems.

According to the Montana Department of Health and Envi
ronmental Sciences (DHES), large quantities of fine particu
lates are emitted into Western Montana’s air from such sources 
as vehicle traffic (road dust), smoke from forest-slash burning,
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other sm âc^ ^ cs* residential wood stoves and an array of 
source a rC6S tud*es 10 quantify the impacts from these

The 6 CU1Tently underway.
the presen^lei7f *S ma^C even worse during fall and winter by 
During CC °  fre<luen‘ ^ d  severe temperature inversions, 

emperature inversion, warm air aloft traps cold air 
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